
December 8, 2010 

Mr. Jeff Deroueii 
Executive Director 
Public Service Commission 
2 1 1 Sower Boulevard 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40602 

PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMMISSION 

Dear Mr. Derouen: 

This letter is in response to your letter dated November 30, 2010, wliicli requested further 
cl ari iic at ion b etw eeii East IC entuclt y Power Cooperative, Iiic . ’ s (“EICP C”) enviroiuiieiit a1 
presentation to tlie Coiiiinission on October 25, 201 0, and a portioii of EICPC’s testiinoiiy 
in Case No. 2010-00083 provided at the hearing on August 13, 2010. 

Based upon tlie Clean Air Transport Rules (“CATR”) as proposed, l ime of EICPC’s coal- 
fired units, on a stand-alone basis, meet the proposed new caps for SO2 aiid NOx unless 
additional allowances can be acquired soiiieliow wider the new rules. EKPC, along with 
other utilities, lias filed written comments to tlie EPA stating that CATR, if approved, 
should be applied on a system-wide basis aiid allow for at least intra-state trading if iiot 
interstate trading. The Cooper Unit 2 Air Quality Control Systeiii clearly helps EICPC, 011 
a system-wide and plant basis, comply with tlie proposed emission requirements. 

Your interpretation is correct in that the initial proposed CATR SO2 allocations, if EKPC 
caiuiot supplelimit tluougli trading or otlieiwise, could mean the liltely closure of Dale 
Station in 2012 aiid the liltely closure of Cooper 1 in 2014. This assumes that CATR 
remains in place with tlie current allocations for EIQC. Allowances allocated to units 
that are closed due to tlie SO2 allocations sliould be eligible to be shifted to EIQC’s other 
units. Please note that no CATR allowances have been proposed by EPA on Dale Units 1 
and 2 at this time. 

It is important to itmember that CATR is oiily a proposed rille and that EPA has received 
a treiiieiidous volume of coiiiiiieiits that reflect tlie large iiumbers of el-roiieous 
assumptions that EPA seemed to iiialte in deteimining initial and s~~bsequent allowance 
allocations. Further, it is not clear whether EPA will allow limited regional trading, intra- 
state trading only, or no trading across utility systems or plants. Unfortunately, we will 
iiot Imow the answers to these questions until some time next year wheii the rule is 
scheduled to be finalized. Even then, it is expected that CATR will be clialleiiged by 
states, regulated emissions sources aiid enviroiuiiental groups and may be stayed peiiding 
these clialleiiges. Fwtlier, EISPC expects EPA to issue the following new rules beginning 
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next year: (1) a section 112(d) Hazardous Air Pollutioii MACT rule for electric utilities to 
be proposed by March 20 1 1 ; (2) poteiitial i d e s  to address polllition traiispoi-t uiider 
revised NAAQS; (3) revisioiis to iiew source perfoimaiice standards for coal aiid oil-fired 
utility electric geiieratiiig units; aiid (4) filial best available retrofit technology (BART) 
aiid regional haze prograin requirements to protect visibility. 

We feel it is a sound strategy to iiivest in tlie best aiid latest pollutioii coiitrol equipment. 
The pollution control eqnipiiieiit that EKPC is iiistalliiig uiider the NSR Coiiseiit Decree 
for Cooper 2 was iiegotiated with the goal of providing tlie company’s uiiits with tlie 
iiiost coiiipliaiice flexibility. EIQC iiivested aiid positioned itself aliead of tlie EPA 
progranis by iiieetiiig toinoi-row’s standards today. 

EKPC is working with Jiiii Wood to request a iiieetiiig with you in the eveiit we iieed to 
provide additional iiifoiiiiatioii or clarificatioii. 

Very truly yours, 

Anthony S. Caiiipbell 
President aiid Chief Executive Officer 

T KENTUCKY POWER COOPERATIVE 
A Touchstone Encrgy Cooperative 
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